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S'upp.lieS ·Short--Kn O· X T erri!ic Nazi Counterattacks 

Dislodge British, U.S~ , Forces-
Describes Guadalcanal BaHle 
As Complete Failure for Enemy 

DAMAGE CAUSED BY U. S. SHELLS ON JEAN BART WPA Receives Death 
Sentence From F.R., 
To Cease Operations , 

Setback Implies Allies Facing . 
Stonewall -Resistance at 1 unis 

laltsmen to Reeeive 
Special Gas RatiOM 

U.S. Judge Discloses 
Argentine Espionage 

38 Persons Arrested 
In Spy Hunt; German 
Embassy Implicated Oue 01 the lTeatest obltacles to Americau occupatio n of the French Moroccan port of 'Casablanca was 

the IilM put up by the French fleet sta.tloned there, particularly by the 35,OOO-ton battleship Jean »art. 
However, American warships blasted several of th e hostile ships tp the bottom and left the Jea./'I Bart 
in the condition shown In the a.bove photo. Salvos trom the U. S. guns blasted the .shlll, buckling heavy 
armor plate and smashlnr superstructure, and sel fi re to the dock at which the battleship was tied up. 

' (Centra. Press Phonephoto) 

Present Employment • 
Increases Eliminate 
Need for Organization 

W ASHTNGTON (AP) - The 
works projccis administration, 
which pl'ovided dcpression relief 
lor millions and an ever bilter 
controversy :for congress, was or
dcred out of existence yestcrday 
by P.residcnt Roosevelt. 

War-Ume increases in private 
employment make the agency un
necessary now, he soid in a let
ter to Mojor General Philip B. 
Fleming, the (E!deral works ad-

I imnistrator·. Some indivIduals re
main on the rolls, hc add.ed, but 
they can be provided for by the 
slates llnd localities. Uncompleted 
building projects me to be taken 
ovel' by olher federn I agencies. 

To Disappear June 30 
In "many states" the death sen

tence is to become effective by 
Feb. I ; in others "as soon there
after as feasible." The whole is 
to be liquidated by June 30 at 
the latest, for MI'. Roo evell ob-
served there would be nil necessity 
for WPA appropriations for the 
next fiscal year, which begins on 
that date. 

During its career, WPA spent 
more than $10,000,OOO,QOO, pro
viding reliet 101' some 33,000,000 

LONDOX (A P)-A serie. of terrifiB axi . ouutet'lIttllck 
thongh the mountain!; betwcen Djcdeida and MateHI' which. 
caught the BI'iti h fil'st lwmy with it American armored fore s 
on till' flnnk ' nt lJ't>bolll·ba wer reported last night to havt> 1p[t 
plains and hill ' of 'J'lInisia . tr wn with th(\ wreckage or tonk oncl 
the flilllalioll lit 1'eboul'ba in doubt. 

et It is now ('I('a), (hilt IIxi. troop have l' captur d Tebom·bll.' 20 
miles wpst of Tunis lind llbout 35 miles south oC Dizertl.', Raid thp 
milital'Y corre~pondellt of Reute!'S, British new agency. 

'1'he pl' ll1l1l1S IIlso w('re holding tei Ma.1eur, 25 mil . outh of 
iliz(,l'll.' . 

An allied hNldqllnrtt'ts e mmnniquc, howcvor, said "our tl'OOPR 
in th e neighbol'hood of 1'.ehourba are conf.;olidating theil' positions" 
wilhol.lt giving the Ritl1ntion at 'l'rbourba it elf lind without 111 u
tioning tit situation at the previolls advanced positions of thp 

alii. at D~edciclll, J 2 mil . w('. t 
of 'j'l1niR, or at Mil tp Ill', 2,') miles 
. onth of Bizertc. 

The ImpllcaUon wa plain, how
ever, that the allie had come up 
against a stonewall at resistance in 
the admission that the forees at 
Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. Al'1derson 
were consoUdating at the renr
ward poSition. 

The same Implication was evi
dent in he earlier statement oC 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN an allied headquarters spokesman 
AUSTRALIA, Saturday (AP) _ that the advantage in the lorth

coming test would be the "one 
Hard-pressed Japanese, appar- who regains his strength more 

Japs Attempt 
10 Pa'rachuie 
A'id to Troops 

ently finding too costly In ships quickly" tollowing Ihe hord battles 
their repeated attempts 10 aid in the Tebourba area. 
trapped forces in the Buna-Gona • • • 
area, were reported today drop- The Morocco radIo said Ihe 

peollie. 
Germans had thrown a fleet of 

pIng supplies by parachute in an about 50 lanks Inlo their 
Derend~ Arcilcy 'aerial attempt to relieve their be- eounteratlaek and that the 

To the end, the president stoutly leaguered comrades. tlar,er part" were destroyed 
defended tbe agency, its record, The allIed command communi- or damarecl. 

German lines between that President Expected and the policy which guided it. que issued at noon said that "the • • • 
It.displayed "couuge and determi- enemy · has l'esorted to supply The enemy also was reported 

Capture 11 Villages 
In Stalingrad Area, 
Advance Within City 

point and Velikie Luki. To Put Draft Under nation in the face of unitorme(l dropping by parachute in an eI- by the same source to have sent 
One German infantry battalion C'. criticism," he said. It had "Ilsked tort to relieve his beleJiguercd parachutists inlo lhe attock, but 

MOSCOW, Saturday (AP)-The 
Red army seized 11 more villages 
in the Stalingrad area yesterday, 
presumably in the Don river bend 
west of that city, surrounded a 
German stronghold neilr Velikie 
Luki on the frozen central front, 
and killed upwards of 2,500 Nazis 
in twin offensives that still are 
gaining ground, the Soviets an
nounceq early today. 

counler attacking west of Rzhev Manpower ommlsslon for and earned an honorable dis- garrison." I these were said to have been 
was smashed, the Soviets said, and charge." The noon communique told of rounded up and made powerless 
another battalion was routed from WASHINGTON (AP)-Execu- WPA began its existence seven mopping up of pockets of opposi- in short order. 

tive orders naming Secretary of years ago as the works progress lion left behind by the allied Berlin claimed that the ruins o( 
a height controlling on important administration. It was a successor spearhead which fough t its way to 40 alUed tan.ks dotted the battle-Agriculture Wickard as food ad-
road in the Velikie Luki area. to the old federal emergency re- the coast near Gona and then lield after 48 hours of fie tee 

"Hundreds of pnemy dead re_l1'linistrator . and. transferring con- lief administration. Its program turned toward Buna. More than .fighting. 
ma ined on the field of battle" in , trol over selective s~rvlce to the was rooted in the theory that it 400 en e m y dead have been The last reports had said the 
the lalter sector, the bullctin sald.l war manpower commISSion headed was belter to make worle for the counted. In addition , an estimated Americans and British were hold-

_______ ' by ~au.l v,. McNut were reported jobless, than to provide them with 40 Japs drowned when two large ing doggedly to the western out-
. . an outright dole. barges were sunk from under them skirts of the little white walled 

F .R. Names Lehman 
Foreign Relief Head 

Ja!14 Il1ght to be on PreSident Roo- Yesterday Mr. Roosevelt said its by bombers of General Douglas railroad town at Djedeida, while 
sevelt's desle for action today. I experience had "amply justified" MacArthur's air force. the Germans taught from the 

The regular midnight communi
que said the Russians gained 200 
to 300 ya¢s inside Stalingrad it
self, occupied two ill)portant points 
northwest and southwest of the 
Volga river city, and were begin
nine "the liquidation of encircled 
enemy strogpolnts" in the area of 
Velikie Luki, only 90 miles from 
the Latvian border. 

F. D. R. to Confer the view that "prov iding uSeful The fighting in sectors other eastern half and that the town 
High adminstration ~ources work is superior to any kind of than around Gona was referred had changed hands several times. 

a dole " to as intermittent. • • • who could not be quoted by name < • 

Alk Stay of Execution 
For Sentenced Trio 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A Ilay 
of eeutJon (or Louis Buchalter, 
Emanuel Wei and Louis Capone, 
~tenced to dl al Slill Sin, prisOn 

on ~ber 10 for thw pari in 
B 11n's "Murd.~, Inc.," was 
ou hi y I roay trom Supreme 

COUrt J Uce Roberts. 

Call1n, Up Reserves 
Dispatches said the Germans 

were throwing reserves into the 
centrnl front in a desperate effort 
to stem the Red Ilrmy in th& 
RZhev - Velikie Luki - V y a z m a 
trlanale northwest of Moscow. 

The communique said that 
severlll populated places had been 
seized west of Rzhev, and for 
several days the Russians I)ave 
reported numerous holes torn in 

---------------------------

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday handed 
a commission to Herbert H. Leh
man, former governor of New 
York, to undertake the job of di
recting foreign relief and r~habili
tation. 

Lehman was administered the 
oath in the president's office in 
the presence of high officials and 
members of his family. 

The president handed his former 
"good right arm" at Albany the 
formal commission and then gave 
him the actual appointment from 
Secretary of State Hull in whose 
department Lehman will W~l'k. 

said the president planned to 
conier on Wickard wide authority 
over the nation's wartime food 
production, along with power to 
determine what I?l'oduct.s should 
be rationed and when new ration
ig orders should be issued. 

The delegation of selective ser 
vice policy-makiQg functions to the 
manpower commission, it was in
dicated, would' be accompanied by 
transfer of the federal employ
ment service to the commission. 
This would concentrate in Mc
Nutt's hands centralized control 
over manpower. 

·To Rela.ln McNutt 
The decision to make McNutt 

With L~al Trving to Form Pro-Nazi Rule the chief in this field was said to 
.... • , have been made after the presi-

Vichy State Fast Falling Apart Fi~n~~~T~;C~1i.2i 
. * * * * * * * * * Subsequent suggestions to Mr. 

LONDON (.\F)- The Vichy ot foreign Mlairs, also had been When Laval left lor Munich Roosevelt that he turn over the 
re.1ln .s II exl,ted under Mlr- arrested. two days before to arrange for manpower authority to James F. 

!n{ormllnls whose names can- t Qymes, the economic directtor, 
II PeUiln i, rlpldly 1a111n, apart, not be divulged but who recently the German occupation, he lef were said to have ' been met with 

wIth the lI,ed chlef-ot-llale kept have hod access to authoritative ostensibly for Pari~, this infor- objections from Byrnes that this 
In lInoranee and deceived con- Prench Circles, including one who mont said, and when he returned would place on him administrative 

mint much that ,oes on Ind unUl recently wos (I member of he promptly stopped the repeated tasks conflicting with his full time 
with hi cht f-of-,overnment, Petaln's cabinet, painted the pic- broadcasts telling at Petain's pro- duties as stabilization policy 
Pierre Laval, cOrinivlna at the for- ture of conc~ltIons in Vichy. tesls ot the German action. maker. 
mallon of an Illl-out pro-Nut The former cabiJ\et member Although Petain was pictured To I16sist in handling the man-
aov rnment, rellable advlCtl to laid things hod come to such II as stubbornly fighting for his power problem, there were indi-
Th oclated. Pre .. ,aid ;yater- pass thai on Nov. 26-15 days at- right to control the government, cations that Mr. Roosevelt might 
day. tel' the Getman Occupation of t he Lavnl has acted t'epeatedly and aat to ban voluntary enlistments in 

Both the Rorne rodlo lind dJ - .outhern zone-the oid marshal told Petain afterward. the armed forces. Many employers 
J)li~h from Switzerland uld loki the cabinet: The aged chief-ot-state is a vlr- have complained at the loss of 
Idou.rd Harriot, 70-year-old fOt- "Gentlemen, 1 regret I can no tual prisoner, it was said, sur- skilled, key men throu~h such en
mer premier of the repubUo of lonaer take responsibility for . your rounded by Germans in nearby Iistments. 

----------------------------------------
ALLIED SUPPLY LINE ADVANCING 

'rance, and ;fe,,, Borolra, an old safely. The time has come for hotels and largely deprived of WUh authority to direct the 
rrtnch navis cup tennla ltar, had every man \0 depend Qn·himself." freedom 01 fovement. policies of selective service, Mc- These Brltisb arm), luppl)' trucks crawUna over &be desert aaDda 
been .rre.ttd. The Rome radio The former minister said Petain Meanwhile Laval was said to Nult 'also would be in position to lomewhen In. Libya woolfl nenr dare proceed In nob a compact 
.ddld that Leon Jouhaux, format wie completely surprised by the be working to send 80,000 or'more regulate the flow of essential in- .&rln, u tbIa If It were'Dot for a vut pro&ecUve umb~eUa 'of ~rIoall 
chief ot the )'Tench feneral con- German march into the unoccu- ski lled ' speciaHllts from France's dust rial and alricultural workers and BrI&IIh P~Det above tbem. Tbll pbolo II proof tbat'tbe aUlII 
lederaUon of labor, and f'ranooi. pled zone, althouah his cabinet demobilized forces and arsenals to int<> the ranks of the military bave virtuaUy swept Marshal Erwin Rommel', pJane. from &be Ute. 

The lilt official repor1a also 
said tba~ the alUes IIIIIl were 
.ppl ylu, prlllllure at MAtear. 
But there was DO official reo 
port on Ihe sUuaUon at those 
two places lilt nirbt. 

• • • 
An allied ' communique last 

Tuesday mentioned clashes with 
German armored patrols in the 
mountains between these two 

. towns, about 15 miles apart, and 
apparently the enemy launched 
his fil'st counterattack in that area 
the next day to strike at the allied 
rear and perhaps in an ectort to 
separate the two allied forces 
operating against Tun i san d 
Bizerte. 

A pro-allied French communi
que also announced considerable 
fighting In central Tunisia, in
cluding the routing of axis patrols 
between GalA and Gabes. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.-The civil 
air patrol will meet in room 
106, law building. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-A re
view make-up class in first aid 
wiU be held in the Community 
buildina. This class is for aU 
persons who have not completed 
their first aid course. 

Commander Per kin s an
nounced that sometime in the 
near 1uture certiticates, bearinl 
the sl(natures of the com
mander, director and the ,ov
ernor, will be .issued to all who 
have IlUCCelSfully complelftl 
the course. 

A state-wide blackout will 
be held on the nJ.&bt of Dec. 14 
from 10 p. m. to 10:20. 

De Tl!IIOn, former undel'leCl'ttarr knew' of it befotehand. German war industries. branches. of northeastern Africa. . (Cent.ral Pr.- PboJl8llboto) 
~~~~--------~~------ --------------~------------------~----------



• They Might as Well Have. Sent 
Beauticians to Mine the Copper 

WASHINGTON - Government, govel'n
ment, government I f nnpowet', manpower, 
manpow(lI'l 

Remember when the lllaUllOWN' shol'taltc 
of the Montana copp ' I' mines wn~ 1n the news 
a few weeks back, day after day t W cll , t~ 
governmcnt decided to take holel and cure lt 
immediately, bccausc COP PCl' is mor valuabl 
to Ihe war effort than gold 01' si lyer . · ... 

Til e 'U al' pruduction boal'Cl isslted a big 
OI'det' (tttcl it tII((,~ p";nlcd in I ho lIe'I'.~· 
}Japel·. It !lincicd file electil.t) SC!l'vic'c 
boaI'd to withdraw ('opper miliCI'S from 
Ote al'ut!) {lful lmt the III back (£t work. 
Mr, ltfrN1tti's manp01l'C'I" com1ltisRion .~('. 
leeteel the miners, twa the al'lII!) hauled 
them back to ]IJ ontulI(I. 

• • • 
Wllen they arrived, there were found 10 

be 50 lal'ge NegroCfI W110 had neVCl' S CIl U 
copper mine befo re, ot h'alit not the tYlle 
around Butte where they wl'te to wol'lc 

Shaft mining i,' pt1rsu 'u ther , the 'hufts 
running down to 3,000 feet undl'r Ihe earth, 
where thf' lll'at maker; tht' work mote dirci cult 
than nlly olhl'r t;l<llC of millin\!, 'om ':t..}. 

the Negroe~ were coal miu r , but appnrently 
most of them had \vorlcedin some type of 
surface or strip melal mining. 

• • • 
The manpOWCI' commission lIad merely 

nw throllgh theil' rlrClft 0111'(1 which 
clas'ificd them Dilly a.~ "me/al miner" 
and (/.~,~ltmed they could do lite copper 
job, The commissiol might as 1('ell 110"( 
s8nt bealLticiall.~, 

• • • 
'fhe locul Butte minr, mill Rnd sm It!'!' 

union, who.'c men think ~m thing of their 
~wn}jy , refu 'd to work with the lID 'kill d 
ex-troopers, whereupon some o[ the liberal. 
in New York began shout in!!, iJl their prl.'<;': 

" Racial di crimination." 
The 50 Negro so/di rs at down to ee wbot 

next. Meanwhile. the copper mill Il11l1lpOW'cr 
problem remain , 

---
BoWClI ck ill the .11uII • 'il,'ali"If- , 

GOytl'lIll1l'ltt, eh 1 th' 1I"1'i 'ulllll'l' (:0 II II IIi". 

·ioner of Viru:inill tolll If 1'\lIl~1 -;i III III I rUIII· 
mittl:'c I hat ill tlll~ (', '/'1'11 mrot 'h()rt;J~t" 
which i'l Jllllcbil\~ t ll\ Pl'1I111( h(. II in 1 hc p()'·k. 
etbOQk and fiP (\Ii 1', thl' fl'd ral g'O\t'1"I11l1 lit 
ha liDlitd ahtltloir ~ll'I,.luctj(\lI . 

The Richmond abattoir. fol' iu:t:111 'C, i 
limited tQ 70 pcrcl'ut. Ddiw1·jC, to whole. 
salers are re tricted that muell. 

• • • 
But Hwt aballoi,., jll.~t a mo,Y/ othcr$ 

aroltnd the COlll/tr!l. i.~ nU'liul 111/ a fIll' 
.,tock ra,; cr, ,wd Ih(!! call s/(II/{lhi(r 
th eir OlJl1l fi,'~/' 11'''1'11 lit!' ~tII(/li f<mw r 
comes in with !tis lwr,. or (~Illllr. Otry 
SOli : 

"florl'Y, (HII' (j/fO/1I i~ fit/trl. Ta~ ~Jollr 
,~/ork bark 71 OHlC." 

• • • 
'l'lle onuirioll i naliollul ill ... COlIC, Y ct thl' 

but ·It('r CHnno g t lllt'ut , 

MltJl[lnll!fr I !1Or/aYf J Sl~ I 
Tile GIlII c-

.' 

fnnpowl'r. ('h! '1'lw ·.'1 nil' 'iOUI'('(' tol;\'a 
('ongI' !l';iollul (,Ollllllitl('4' two 01' IIH' 111rc(' bi:,t 
})Ilcking c011lJlanil'~ iUJ'l1i bin~ , milhfielrl, to 
the country huy been fO I' 'N.l to clo. down 
lind thl'OW theil' 1Ilt'1I 0111 (,r wol·k in thc midtll' 
of th lJIent l>/lIIrt/l~l" " . . 

1'hcir Sl)crial/!I fui hoY,1 II/, /'{//I/!I (III' 
'1iIOkill(f. (1I~(llt(/1il i~~I'I1I"Ct', but (fir (J'"'' 

(!' Ilinod flit! II (11I11i" on ,~milhfitftl 1'1'/). 
due/ioll, which It'ill III/I p( I'fllil fllr III /0 
OP( /'ale and IlUIk! 111'1II(!I, 

• • • 
'I'his !(I'll!lL' i~ tlln lti~h )ll'ircd 1'01" Iclld·lcu~(· 

Raj to I3l'illlill-~o tll(. /-:0\'(' I'll 111 1'11 t, fot' no 
purlieullu' l'{'a.' 0 II , hu ,jURI )t' I Ihrlll flO out of 
bllh illl'~~, IllthOlll!h ,\III ['I'i('1I11 ('OIl~\InJ('I'~, with 
111111'1' IHOIWY I1I1W, clIlIltl IHI,V 1'111' this hi!th
pl'i c:rc1lrlllll, (lI1el. if' till' gU\'['1'II I1)( '111 Jd thl'1I1 
dll this, it would la'lll {'IIl'1' thrill 'u t JlOrla'f~ 
untl "top influtioll, 

Wh t' ll Hilll' l' Ji,ul'dll·tl Ilg'uinst HUh ill 011 
.JIlIU' 22, 1!l41 , lIIi/i\lll'Y C>..JI I'h 111(\ wodd 
on'I' Iholl,:{ltl t illtl I he ( 'olllmunisl 'tat<' would 
h' tl'sIJ'o,rl'!l ill 11 1I101ltl, 'H lim', ]Jilh'I'. who 
hl\t \ S'llt hi" mi!{hl,l' 11'00)1, WIshing Iht'(J \I~h 
Po l/lIJd , • Tlll'WU~', 1"1'1111 '(1 ami til ' HulkllM, 
llonJ'idl'lltly told Iii ~ 'WOp/l' thul I llMlill would 
hi.' !tHickly 1I11d (·Olllllh·tl'ly t!rll hell , 

))11 ri Ilg thl;' t'i n;t ('(Ok, it cmcd Il~ it' til 
expel'lii and llltl>!' were I'ilol'hl.,O 'I'JUall !r'oqps, 
pllc('d by thei t· 11!'!lIol'cd Kpclw·hcads, pUflhcd 
gradua lly toward MOfjeow. Oel'lI\&1I CtlllllIltLlli· 
qu poke tJ'iumplllAutly o~ tmpping cutil'e 
nu ... ~illn lu'mieJj , By October, lIitl'r J)l'O' 
claimed to the world Ihut til RulillilW bad 
~ 1I uttcdy 'uMhl'tl, 

• • • 

I Manoual E'c0I10I1lY' ;,~ 
, Tran,~Jlol'(ation-

]) rE'U~O trnnRpOl'tUl' l~ll ~ lm[\u hils iRRu('(l all 
OI'tl'l' (Hays th' lI!::l'il'nlt\1l'c dir(' tOl' of 1\10 ) 
saying chil<lt'~n \I ith in two mill's or Ij 'h 01 
must wil li" find SIl mll <,1 thORC' who livI' 11101'(> 
thall ] I ~ mdclI off till' lJ1l1l l inl.'~, Til ot'lllll'l 
of' COll,.,,(', will hn., e diffl'l'clll l'c'!\I1tH ill 

Flol' idll lhllll ill tlH' zcro willtol' wllalhcl' of 
Ohio, 

1\101" thllll 300,000 (111' 01 I;(' hool ('hildl'cn m'o 
aU cled, Illthough thiN \\ill sa.ve only tbree 
milcs of rubber }Jer bus per day, ' 

• • • 
lilt- ,1[f'. 1I nliersoll, who says tho 

7IU /J7ic mOll llot gil 65 <l {II' cs of t !II
WI'(I/ltl'(' Ihi,~ willir,. rv II if Ilr cI'c;s pn It

IltOlIio, M,". EaS/lllall .~ay.~ t/tl' kids shoultZ 
I'ct itT/I to piOllfCr days when cvery 0110 
1('rrlked to .~chool. 

• • • 
Managed e{'ouoIUY, '11 t Today ther a1' 

muny people, thinking thl'm~t'\ve lib mJ., 
who HUll want the !{OVel'lIlllcnt 10 conlinuo Ii 
maua!l't.l,u economy aft I' tIll' Wllr, or i)llltitllie 
II stute cll)litnli!o!tn or so ialism, '}lich will 
allow t h governl11ent to IIII1IlUl{' 1111 businc'l-'l 
allllHvc as it is uoju~ ltOW, 

J,IJ bo,.·.ll U1t ]lou·cr· Draft 
ZO!' T d d-
POl' the I'Cl1son~ cill'u above, and ml\11Y 

thOUf>lllldR more lhnt haw not ht'\'11 publi~ht,cl 
yet, the t<>mpcr of Wll!.hington is £nvol'/lhlr 
to tho nppoilltment of n mUll, cven of the IYJl<' 
of Mr. Ickes, us 11 I bOl'-mllnpowC't'·dl'afl ('1.111". 

• • • 
7'/l(It por/jrulal' ~i/latillit so /1'-

ocptiblc to pain thai 1/'}1II1 Jlk Roo.~( 1'( 11 
needs, of COllr.~I', i~ lUlu/itt" diplolllal lilt 
J 'IItI" II B ,IIrll(.'l. lIu" i (/ )tl/; V"" 1'1/ 
,w/·t!!I ftqujr( (I )IIC/jrial Iwlurr tn maw· 
laill balollce bt/ween ('/0 alld A"PL, br· 
IIN' ftt a/,Illy awl citilian draft, bette " 
lab(lr anel fh II'l1r (flort of 0" got'nOII' 
/lie lit. 

• • • 
But tile (·h ice of a po)itician lik fr, 

leke, on its fuee, pn' lim thnt an tlmini " 
t1' lion favorable to uni n ) hoI' morc tit 11 to 
the intl.'rl.' t of the ann~·. cirilian r ~'\" ro
m(,llt, will b offl'retl. ][cr' -. 'hinahop 
which wonld !;celtl to l'('cjuil'l' anything bllt a 
bulllikl' lekE' .. 

But Wa hin ton, lay, 1tu rcaell d the 
point whl'n' "practically anyone will do." 

The 'Chronic' Culprit-

Entered as second closB mail malter at th po t· 
o Uce <It Iowa City, Iowa, undl.'l· the ud of COli-
1:1' 'of Matdl 2, t879. 

Sub~l'i"lIon l"lItClr-By mui1, 5 p r ye r; by 
carrie I , 15 cl.'nts weekly. $5 pel year, 

M mb('r 01 The Associated Prc 
The As 'oclatecll'l'(" i e"<clu,lV I)' entitled to 

u, (' for republication 1>( nil new. dl p tell 
Cl' djtcd to Il or nul vlherwi cledited n tIli. 
p<lper and :II ° thc local news pu 11 hcd herein, 

>lIP:! 
<II :I 
4191 

I'UII('( '~llC(J/'·IIU/(1 [1'( I' l'/Il tJIl, .\ /(Irlu/ill . 
1""1 I (tl, 

• • • 
'I'l l \\'ol'ld \\,11, IlIlHlZl'll. II rt' Wit It Hal lOll 

IV ito, hal t cn'd ~I.\' til l' ('III iJlg l ~' ill viJll'ihlc. 
I Illi "ai' ltllll·/titl. ... 11I\llllUI OJlI~1 IOPlwc\ th It 
111 11 'hillt'. Iml )mtl put it otl lilt' I'UII , \ hilI, 

IwoPI!' a~lm1. wa tll 'rl'l w('spon clnlllo~' d 
)y ,' lalin 'N boldit'l'N 

The W ))0]1, or ratho' wcupon" an' II old 
Il ' m()d 'I'1I BII, sia it If. In til <lilY of I)d r 
tll rCllt, blldl'1:I XU of w'tlt'n Wll tbo 
l.I'lpirillf.( 1'1Ilt' r or Europe. Afh'r ubduing 

'Wt' tel'li EUl'O IW, {,jthn' by flll'cliis 01' tOI'C of 
a I'll U;, haJ'1('!! attuckcu l-tll. sill. '1'0 hi a1llUO
)lien I, the Ru illll ii only put liP tok{'u re
Hi hllll'l', 'J'h( Sw 'di 11 II'oop" ... UVII II cf'(l 
flll'llJ('I' IllId fal'llll'l' 11t'1'()'" th(l ill1ll1l' II H.II · 

illll plll;1I , Hut Illy nnl' u. 'ul1lt' 11101'" 1111<1 
111(11'1' di Cfi(' l1 I l III wla) , bot ('hort . iu 
I lit "II '1I I IhlI"J I , Ell ~I" p illd Itt t Ir' b tI . 

• 

l¥. 101. 
RAD IO DIAL 9 /0 ON 

TODAY' 

VIEW AND INT ,RVIEW -
"The OIood PI m Ot'iv." J. 

the loplc that Or. ' , D, PIns •• di
rector of the dl'lve, wlll explain 
at 1l :15 this momlllg in n lut 1'
view with Carrol Medonnha ot 
the WSUI slnfr. 

AMER.ICAN TR.END -

12-Rhylhm Romblt's 
IZ:SO--Newl, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Frecdom on thl' Land 

For Vl'r 
I- Mu leal eh 1 
2 Wh t's HUPIl ning In Holly_ 

wood 
2:15 Gel'shwln G ms 
2:30- S I nee N(,W8 of th~ 

Werk 
2:43-Mlirv I 01 VI Ion 
3- Conc 1'1 Hall 
S:30-Tr a,ury Star Pal'od 
S:45-The Bookm n 
4-5010n Mu Ie 

In 

4:UI-Man Your DatUe 
4:3~T a Time M lodi 
1\ Childr n', lIour 
11:30 MusIcal 111000 
G:4!1-NewI, Till' Dilly (o""n 
6 Dinnl'r H(lllr MUllc 
7-Wljh Iowa Ycilt I 
7:1~-R .. mlnl clna TIm 
7:30-Spol't tim 
7:45-EV nln, MUJlca1 
8-UnIted tat. Army R (I'uit. 

8.15-Album ot Arll t 
8:t5-N WI, Th 0 11)' Iowan 
9· We MUll Und rltand 

In helplnr Iowa lUan. 10 bet
ter understand "Am rica at the 
End ot One Year ot War." .. rot. 
W. T. R", and Prof, II. J. 
ThornlOll, bOth ot 'be hi 'or), 
department. and Prof, H . Clay 
Harabbarrer of 'he .,~h de
partmen' will dls('u ~ Illtrst 
&rtudl and develcPlMnt at \I 
o'clock thl8 evrnlnr. Thl pro
rram Ion .. In a rle arnueel 
by Prot, A . r. I&' Ird. IIII' -
tor ot Ib Jow key InlOl'm lion 
c ntef. 

The Network Highlight. 

WOMEN VOTER 
Prof. Ulmer Chl'ninllton or the 

collegl' of I.'flmm I ('I' wlll dbeu I 
"Cart Is" at 0 'dock lhl mOI'
nlng on th Iowa Leagu or "V o
men Vol l" pl'oaram. 

Q ( 70) 

(eOt): WBBM lnt) 

• 

UNIVERS ITY CALENDAR 

8 I" 11/ , Ullly It)' play: '''I'bt 
II rt t. Ity," unlv 1111)0 ~_ 

Tin C. 
To St. 
Co"," 
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13 Sorority Houses 5 Dormitories Established Prof. G. Davies Ciles 'Heart of a Citf 
• ' . . ' I Increase in Business, 0 M d I Collecflon (enlen for Nylon, Silk Hosiery Economy This Year pens on ay 

--------·---T'---------------
Tin Can Drive Also 
To Start in County 
Committee Announces --Thirteen lorority houle and 

women'. dormltorlt'B 011 tho 
have b(,l'n egtabllahed 81 

('('nter. for Ink lind 
hOle, lIerording to D Ily 
commltl conp raUng on 

hOilery ~ IVa,1 drlv with 
V rn a I ,JohnlOtl county 

aalv , . e mmltte ch IT-

£NLI TED USERVE CORPS 
Con tl'O ry to rumors t ha t the 

(lrmy en listed reserve corps will 
clo.e Dec. I~, Prof. C. Woody 
Thomp on, dh'ector of studcnt 
nf/alrs, announccs thaI studetns 
may 0111'011 In the E. R. C. until 
Dec. 31. 

The army nlr force reserve 
will not close at that time, ac
ordlng to announcements from 

the I'CV nth service command 
at Omaha, PI'oressor Thompson 
sold. 

Prof. H. H. McCarty 
To Teach New Course, 
'Wartime Geography' 

Anothcr wor course, "Geography 
In Military Operations," has been 
added to the curriculum of the uni
ver,lty for the coming emester to 
frve general introduction to 

more ndvahced map reading and 
mel oro lOllY . 

With Prof. H. H. McCarty of the 
coUe,e of commerce as instructor, 
the course will offer three or four 

WPA MayHall 
Project 

Iowa Cily may be called upon 
to flni h the work on the W}\A 

- project at the municipal airport 
because of yesterday's announce
ment by the state director of WPA 
that all projects will be closed 
down as SOOn as posSible, City En
lillter Walter J . Buchele reyealed 
ye terday. 

Oal 

Remaining work includes the 
completlon of a north-south run
way which 10 date bas covered 
only 3,120 of the planned 5,100 feel 
and the completion of the drainage 
job on the uncompleted runway, 
Buchele ~tated. 

An east-west run \\lay extending 
4,000 feet and the northwest
southwest I' u n way extending 
3,550 hove . been com pIe ted 
but further work is progressin, 
very lowly becau of the rapid 
thlnnln, of WPA ranks. 

Buchele announced that only 
8 to 10 m n I day were reporting 
for w rk. 

A WPA contract involving the 
r ntin, of som~ equipl)lenttrom 
the Horrabin Contractilll company 
wa. can lied Dec. 1. 

Prof. Bu.h Improved 
Prot. Stephen H. Bush, head of 

tho romllnee laniUages department, 
I in on Improved condition fol
lowing I heart aUack Wednesday 
nl.ht. Prof or Bush, who has 

n m for several weeks, is in 
lerey ho pita!. 

REGISTRATION NOTES 
8eeond 8ellMJlter ltO-IIU 

New ,Stewardess 
That business in Iowa this year 

shows a steady increase over the 
1941 reports and that there is a 
definite statewide trend in war 
economy was pointed out by Prof. 
George R. Davies in the current 
issue of the Iowa Business Di
gest, a publication of the Uni
versity of Iowa bureau of business 
reasearch. • 

The percentage increase in price 
ovet· ~941 shows (arm prices, 29; 
department stores sales, 25; in
dustrial payrolls, 15, :md bank de
bits, 11. Percentage decreases over 
last year list Jl!e insurance sales, 
25; railroad cal'loadings, 15, and 
building contracts, 66. 

The burden of small business in 
wartime is alleviated, to some ex
tent, by the exodus into service 
and defense work while retail 
business is becoming increasingly 
heavy. Professor Davies said that 
purchases of bonds, as a supple
ment of consumer taxation, is 

Doris Lambert, a former Unlver- necessary for our war eff"Ort as it 
&it of lowa student, has completed will oUset increases in income and 
her tralnln, at the United AIr- reduce purchasing power to match 
lines stewardell8 school In Chlcalo I the lowering level o[ consumer 
and bas been asslv1ed to the production. 
Denver-Chlcaro-New York sec- "If the war is to be speeded to 
tlon of United'. route. Miss Lam- a successful conclusion, luxuries 
bert, who attended the university must be minimized and the scale 
from 1938 to 1942, was a socIety of living reduced to an efficiency 
reporter for The Dally Iowan and basis. Bonds will serve as pur
l> member of the I9otO Pica BaJJ chasing power to finance a neW 
committee. wave of business activity aeter the 

(adet Board' 
Will Examine 
SUI Applicants 

war," Professor DaVies declared. 

Mrs. Sarah M. Reese 
Funeral to Be Today 

Funeral service will be held at 
3:30 this afternoon in Oakland 
cemetery for Mrs. Sarah Margaret 
Reese, 74, formerly o( Iowa City, 
who died at her home in Cedar 
Falls Thursday morning. 

The aviation cadet examining BOrn in Iowa City Oct. 15, 1868, 
board will receive applications ' Mrs. Reese lived here until about 
from candidates for army aviation 
cadet training in room 9, Armory, 
from 9 to 12 a. m., Monday through 
Friday. 

Applicants should be prepared 
to present the board the following: 
documentary evidence or proof of 
age and place of birth (birth cer
ti(icate if native born, evidence of 
citizenship if foreign born); three 
letters or recommendation and 
parents' consent if candidate is a 
minor. Applicants must be 
cleared from their local dra It 
boards prior to acceptance. 

Applicants will not be accepted 
as aviation cadets nUer being or
dered by their local selective ser
vice boards to report for induc
tion. In addition applicants for 
ground duty training must present 
an official transcript of college 
credits. 

AppOintments will be made 
with candidates (or the mentaJ ex
aminations to be given aCter the 
aforementioned papers are ac
cepted by the examing board. 

-------, 

Mrs. William H. Orr 
Rites Will Be Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. William 
H. Orr, a former resident of Iowa 
City who died in Waterloo Wed
nesday evening, will be .conducted 
In the Beckman funeral home al 
2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Mrs. Orr was born July 4, 1860. 
in Scott township, the daughter of 
Moses and Caroline Wescott. She 
married William H. Orr Jan. 1, 
1879. 

She is survived by her husband 
and one son, Ernest. Another son, 
Merrill, died during World War I 
at the Great Lakes naval station. 

A funOJ'a l service was also held 
at the Kistner funeral home in 
Waterloo at 2 o'clock Yesterday 
afternoon. 

15 years ago, when she moved to 
Cedar Falls. 

Mrs. Reese is survived by a 
daughter, Ma1;'guerite of Waterloo; 
four sisters, Mrs. Mary Justice, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Coleman and Lydia 
A. Wilson, all of Cedar Falls, and 
Mrs. Edna Pinney of Long View, 
Wash. 

Four brothers, James, John and 
Charles o( Coralville, and Joseph 
H. WilSQn of Iowa City, also sur
vive. The regular service will be 
held at Cedar Falls preceding the 
service here. 

Electa Klare to Wecf . 
Lieut. J. J. Hinman 

In Ceremony Tonight 

Electa Jane Klare, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Klare of 
New . Orieans, La., will become 
the bride of Lieu t. Jack Jones 
Hinman III, son of Lieut. Col. 
and Mrs. Jack Jones Hinman, Jr., 
121 Melrose avenue, at 7 o'clock 
tonight in st. Matthew's Evangeli
cal church at New Orleans. 

Mrs. Hinman' and her daughter, 
Frances Ellen Hinman, left Thurs
day for New Orleans where Miss 
Hinman will be a bridesmaid in 
the ceremnoy. 

Lieutenant Hinman, a member 
of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, was 
enrolled in the college of engi
neering in the university for two 
years. He was graduated from the 
United States Naval academy in 
Annapolis, Md., and is now sta
tioned at the naval aviation base 
in New Orleans. 

Town Stud~nt Clubs 
Plan Mass M .. ting 

Members of the Townsmen and 
Tau Gamma organizations will 
hold a mass meeting at 8 p. m. 
Thursday in Macbride auditorium. 
The Townsmen's council, sponi;or 
of the get-together, has requested 
that everyone bring an old text 
book, which will be sold to earn 
money for the council. 

Hal Sehnert, U of MoUne, Ill., 

I council president, is general direc
tor of the meeting. 

Slated to Be Last 
SUI Play Before 
Christmas Vacation 

"Heart of a City" by Lesley 
Storm, the last university play 
before Christmas, will open Mon-i 
day in the University theater tor a I 
six-day l'un. 

~ 

The popular London play is 
based on the expcriences oC a I .. 
group oC young actors, musicians I [1;" 
and singers in the Windmill th.ea- ' . /, .;.r. 
ter during an air raid. The play I . .: 
features authentic recordings actu- - -
ally made in London during the Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Leftler of Des 
blitz in 1940 and portrays the Moines announce the engage
ability of th~ young actors to ment and approaching marriage of 
"Stick to their guns" while under their daughter, Merleen, to Kenn 
fire. E. CQ,fnell Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Theater Basement Courare Kenn E. Cornell 01 Marion. Both 
Much of the action centers in Miss Leftler and Mr. Cornell are 

the basement of the theater, which sophomores at the university here. 
is a combination workshop and 
dressing room. The play portrays Mary Beth Portedield; Daisy. 
~ot only the courage o[ the Eng- Helen Hackett; Tommy, John 
IJsh people but a.Jso of the theater Thielc' an RAF tlyer Ross 
and its workers 10 general. • , 

Judy, a chorus girl, will be I Vaughn; Paul Lundy, squadron 
played by Shirley Rich; Tony, leader, Ed LeClaire, Dot Binder 
Margoret Rowland; Valerie, Janet and LeNore Neuman, chorus girls. 
Myers; Bubbles, Eloise Humphrey; Benna Ba.·tells and Marilyn 
Rosalind, Marjctte Fritchenj Joan, Anderson will be featured in spe
a strip teaser, Isabel McClung; cial dance numbers. 
Frenchie, Nan Zimmc.·manj :Patsy, The play is directed by Prof. 
Virginia Daughterty; Lilu Saddle, William D. Coder. The settings 
Patricia Pierce; Gert, Mary Bob are under the supervision of Prof. 
Knapp. Arnold S. GUlette, and lighting 

Mar&,aret Hili will be handled by Prof. H. D. 
Mrs. Good, Margaret Hill; Anna, Sellman. 

Cath~yn McCleery and Ens. Vincent Harsha 
Wed in Single Ring Ceremony at Church 

Lieut. A. McKelway, 
Pre-Flight Chaplain, 
Officiates at Service 

Cathryn McCleery, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith, 
route 1, became the bride of Ens. 
Vincent Harsha, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. Harsha o( Galveston, 
Tex., at 4 o'clock yesterday af
ternOon in the little chapel of the 
Con&regational church. 

The single ring ceremony was 
performed by Lieut. A. C. McKel
way, chaplain of the Navy Pre
Flight school, at an altar deco
rated with baskets of white chry
santhemums. 

Carmine Harsha of Galveston, 
sister of the bridegroom, attended 
the bJ;id~, and Ens. Edwin Schmidt 
of Davenport was best man. 

Oxford high school in Oxford, was 
graduated from the university in 
June. He was affiliated with Delta 
Upsilon fraternity and was a 
member of the varsity basketball 
and track leams. He has just !in
ished a course at the Naval Of
ficers Training school at Colum
bia university in New York and 
will toke fw-ther naval officers 
work in San Diego, Calif. 

SUI Officials Plan 
Bounteous Christmas 
For Hospital Children 

Bride Wore Gold Gown University of Iowa oIficials, with 
Features of the bride's gold wool the cooperation of several hundred 

street-length dress were a V neck- Iowans, are planning to bring the 
line, a peg-top skirt and three- Christmas season to from 75 to 100 
quarter length sleeves. With it she child patients in hospitals here. 
wore brown acceSSQries and a gold 
brooch given to her by her grand- Robert E. Neff, director of Uni
mother. She carried a colonial versity hosptials, reports, "Nu
bouquet of talisman roses. merous fJ.'iends and organizations 

Miss Harsha's blue wool dress in past years have made possible 
was trimmed with silver nail- a very bounteous Christmas for 
heads. With it she wore a corsage all our children and the hospital 
of talisman roses. again will be glad to receive var-

The bride's mother chose a pink ied gifts." . 
crepe gown with navy blue acces- Almost everything for children 
sories. The bridegroom's mother will be welcomed. Gifts will in
wore a victory blue silk dress. elude such articles as books, toys, 
Both had corsages of a gardenia games, and clothing, and ettorts 
and three rosebuds. will be made to fuUiIl the wishes 

Mary Bracewell San&, of the small patients as far as pes-
Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton played sible. 

organ music before and after the A Christmas committee of 18 
ceremony, and Mary Bracewell members has been appointed by 
sang HI Love You Truly" (Bond) Neff. Headed by Lois Corder, di
and "Because" (D'Hardelot). rectol' of the school of nursing, 

After the ceremony a family re- it wHl be the duty of this group 
'ceptilln was held in the home of to pian tlte decorations, distrlbu
the bride's parents. Mrs. Rachel. tion or gifts and programs of cele
Kennedy and Ruth Linkheart, bration. 
both of Oxford, were hostesses at -------
the buffet supper. . 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McCleery and their daughter, 
Sammy, of Laurel; V. M. Harsha 
of Galveston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Klenk and Mrs. Edith Rapp·, 
all of Oxford. 

University Alumni 

Girls' Trio to Sing 
At Scribblers' Party 

A girls' trio will be featured at 
the Scribblers club dance for 
cadets to be held in the Community 
building tonight from 6 until 9 
o'clock. Members of the trio are 
Mary F'oote, Ai of Hedrick; 
Marilyn Snyder, A2 of Toledo, 
Ohio, and Dorris Hays, Al of Vin
ton. 

nr R I Ir'llllon (ror all nee,t ~1eaI Itadenls) Nov. It to Dee. 19 

TIllIe 01 
le .... tratloa 

Seeare 
Materlall at 
Oflice of the 
dean of the 
collete 

Place of 
Rerlstration 
Ortlce of the 
dean of the 
college 

The bride attended University 
high school and was graduated 
from the univers\ty in 1941 where 
she was a member of PHi Beta 
Kappa honorary scholastic frater 
nity. She is now employed in the 
oUice of the university dining ser-

SUI Students I vice. 
Ensign Harsha, a graduate of 

~ __ ~ln_H_o_.~p~it~al~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Chairman of the committee In 
charge is Dorothy WalJace, A2 of 
Iowa City. Assisting her are Ann 
Mercer, Kathleen O'Connor and 
Grace Hicks, all A2 of Iowa City. 

(3) Oradu.t. Ill' 

Dec. 16 
Dec. 12, 11' shmel'l 
Dec. 7-12, uppercla 8m n 
Dec. 14-18 
!'eb. 25, Preahmtn 
Feb. 211, upperclassmen 
Dec. }4.-15-18 
Dec. 111 

Nov. 30-l>t'c. 12 

Dc.12 

. 12 

Oflice ot the 
real.trar 

Office of the 
registrar, 
Dec. 8 
OWe. of the 
rtll.trar, 
Dec. 8 

Conference 
rooms, Iowa 
Union 

Iowa Union 
~oup,e, 
9 a. m. to ot p . m. 

Iowa Union 
lounle, 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

"'1a'n.U,n Maler1.Ia. To r~ive ~,IBlratlon materlall and be permUted to rellster, new stu
den mu t how the .tatemen\ of aclmlllion. ll1ued by the rtll.trlr and old .tudents must show 
tilt .tudent IdentiflcaUon I'Vd or the certificate 01 rtllttration Illued lalt semester. Instructions 
~o ~l.tt'ltlon m aUached to the TellatraUon matetlall. 
eI .... t • .Ian. I. • .... Freatunlll and IOphomores In liberal arts, by 
.,. .. ef I.m .. ,.,..1111' IIftee oIlrea1D" 5 l).In., Ian. 7. All other stUdents (except 

madleal etu4ents) by 12 m., Jan. 9. Late tees 
will be .... 1Hd after the above speCified 
dl\ea. 

Mary Helen Ford, A3 of Mt. Ver
non, in isolation . 

Martin Sahs, M2 of Salem, S. D., 
in isolation. 

Elaine Z i m mer man, A2 ot 
l3rookline, Mass., in isola.tion. 

Fredrick H. Kachelhofter, C4 of 
Ackley, in Isolation. 

Luke Anthony Benten, C3 of 
Chambersberg, Pa., in ward C32. 

G. Dwayne Vieth, A2 of baven
port, in ward 2W 

Sylvia Lurie, A2 of Ft Dodge, in 
ward 3W. 

Violet Hanson, Al 01 Thompson, 
in ward C43. 

First Church of Christ-Iowa City; Iowa 

Announces 

A FREE LE(TURE' ON 
(HRISTIAN SCIENCE 

by 

ADAIR HICKMAN C.S.B. 
Martin lilcklln, A2 of Wapello, 

in ward C22. of 
Louis Schwartz, C. of Des New York City 

Moinel, in isolation. 
F'roncis Conley, M3 of Marahall- Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church. 
town, In ward 3W. The First Church at Christ, Scientist. in BoIIton, Massachuaettl. 

Hiarold Rex Brunaon, All of 
Sibley, In ward C22. In the Church Edlflce 

Gerald W. Schwlmley, Al of '722 Eaat Co1leqe Str8t!t 
Kalolll, In ward C22. I 

in G~~~~e~IS, A2 of Iowa 0t1. . Sunday Afternoon 
Hideo Uno, Dl of Honolulu, in at 3 o'clock 

Children's hOspital. 

PAGE THREE 

(ounty · Blood Donation Drive 
Reaches One Third of Quota 

As the number at volunteers for 
the Johnson county eili.zens' de
drive passed one third of the 
tense corps blood procurement 
quota, officials ot the drive an
nounced yesterday that the civil
ian defense canteen corps would 
be on hand at Unive~lty hospital 
to serve coffee and cookies to 
the donors during the 20-rnlnute 
rest period that will follow the 
donation. 

Two members of the canteen 
corps will be present every day 
during the procurement period. 
The rationing board has given of
ficial authorization /01' the use of 
the cof!ee and sugar. The univer
sity has donated the facilities at 
the hospital. 

351 VolUJIteen 
A late count of the lists of 

volunteers last night revealed that 
351 persons had Signed agreements 
to donate approximately one pint 
of blood each. The Quota which 
has been set for Johnson county is 
1,000 donors. 

Names of persons volunteering 
yesterday as released by the com
mittee included: 

From Iowa City: William Smith, 
C. Addison Hickman and Mrs. May 
Walker. 

University Club Men 
To Be Supper Guests 

Women of the University club 
will Invite thllir husbands to a 
chill I!upper tomorrow night at 
6:30 in the Iowa Union clubrooms. 
Col H. H. Slaughter, heod of the 
military science and training de
partment, wlll speak on the topic 
"Our War Today." 

Dining-room hostesses for the 
supper will be Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 
Mrs. Hel'J't)nn Trachsel, Mrs. Harry 
M. Hines nnd Mrs. O. S. Morse. 

Mail Christmas Cards 
1 sl Class, Official Asks 

All Christmas cards should be 
sealed and sent as first class mail 
in order to assure eventuaJ deUv
ery, Postmaster Walter J. Bar
row announced yesterday. 

Approximately 2,500 unsealed 
letters, he said, nre destroyed as 
waste each Christmas by the Jowa 
City post oWce. Christmas cards, 
when a one and one-half cent 
stamp is used, he explained, are 
not cntltled to forcwardlng privi
lege, and addressees who h3ve 
moved may never receive this 
mall. 

This may be avoided, Barrows 
said, by sealing each envelope, 
placing a three-cent stamp on it, 
and writing a return address on 
the envelope. A return address on 
the envelope assures return of the 
card providing the addressee can 
not be located. 

Knights of Columbus 
To Entertain Cadets 

Knights of Columbus will en
tertain naval cadets in their club
room from 2 to 5 tomorrow after
noon. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Cletus Rogan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Sumvan. Members of 
Scribblers' Service club are asked 
to attend. 

Issues Wedding Permits 
Two marriage Ilcenses were 

issued yesterday by R. Neilson 
Ml1Jer, clerk of court. Persons re
ceiving licenses were: Leslie 
FelJers Hal"ris of Iowa City and 
Edna Mae Gibbons of Mallard, and 
Harold V inc e n t Harsha and 
Cathryn McCleery, both of Iowa 
City. 

From the university: John C. 
Kepper, .John Swearinger, Weller 
Tidball, Sonja Cohen, Bonlta Lan
sing, Betty Bickle, Roslyn Myers. 
Jean Stamp, Charles Clark, Har
lan Hutchinson, Don Huegerich. 

Ellubeth Skalte 
Elizabeth Skane, ·Gloria Franks 

William Byington, Derrold Clouse, 
La wlr ~In c e KOl'neman, James 
Baker, Charles E c ken b 0 m, 
Dorothy Gildea, Howard Ward, 
James Odell, Kenneth Hanna, Bill 
Merz. 

Francis Lumbard, Lillian Ran
dall , Emilie Stapp, Patricia Zum
steg, Kathryn Hopkirk, John Ep. 
perhart, Marvin Dirks, Richard 
Anderson, John Matthews, Robert 
Dom. 

John Pagln, Robert Slaymaker, 
E u g e n e Irish, Henry Carey, 
August Karcher, Robert Orth, 
Clifford Sanborn, Paul Hennes
sey, Betty Lain, Mildred Corda, 
Gerald M. Rubinow, Alice Van 
Gorden and Lyman Henry. 

The names of a group of mem
bers ot the Masonic service club 
who simed up yeaterday after
noon were not announced by the 
committee. 

Three Marine Fliers 
Tell Pre-Flight Men 
Of Solomon Fighting 

Three marine aviators reeently 
returned from the fierce air fight
ing in the Solomon Islands, spoke 
to an audience res~l'icted to the 
officers and men of the IOwa Pre
Flight school last nlllht. 

These devil-dog heroes described 
the current tactics of both the U. 
S. Iorces and the Japanese in the 
struggie for air supremacy in the 
south Pacific. 

The three, just returned from 
uctlve duty and decorated for out
standing service are Lieut. Col 
Richa.·d C. Mllngrum, who, when 
marines landed on Guadalca.nal, 
led a dive bombing squadron 
sinking three out of four Jap d~
stroyers; Maj. John Smith, 27-
year-old ace who has dawned more 
Jap planelthan any other Ameri
can pliot, having been oUicially 
credited with l;hooUng down 19 
aircraft by Nov. 29; and Capt. 
Marion ..E. Carl, Major Smith's 
close compeutor, who has scored 
11 victories in air bottles since 
mid-September. 

The marines are on tour of the 
pre.-CUght schools and reserve 
bases of the United States naval 
ClIght training pl·ogram. 

Child Welfare Staff 
Plans Party Tonight 

Members oC the university child 
welfare statt will hold a Christmas 
party in the seventh 11001' lounge 
of East hall tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Each perso attending will con
tribute a small sum for the pur
eha e of furniture for the lounge. 

Committee chairmen are Bessie 
McNeil, decorations; Ruth Wilson, 
entertainment; Joan Swilt, 
finances; Miriam Lowenberg, food; 
Margaret Kuenne, invitations; 
George BaCh, transportation, and 
Miriam Katz, gift. 

Leaves for Service 
Gordon Clark Downard, transt~ 

from Portland, Ore., left Thursday 
for the state induction center. 
Walter Shoqulst, chief clerk of 
the Johnson county selective ser
vice board, announced yesterdQ". 

CIGABETTE 
SPECIAL~~ . 

LUCKIES 

cAMELS 

CHESTERFIELDS 
a for 

Superior "400" ReQUlar Superior Ethyl 

Gal. 15·sc 16·9C 

Tax Paid 

(Vi.I .. Ir. Dol allowed III .... The PubUc: Ja Cordla11y 1D.s~ecl 
J_'lon.) _~"' ______________ iJiI.ij_..1 L ... __ .. ~!'IIJ!II~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Eddie Miller, Braves, 
Traded for Andrews, 
Eddie Joost, Cash 

Minor League Clubs 
Hold Stormy Session; 
Vote Territory Rights 

By JUDSON BAlLEY 
CHICtAGO (AP)- The winter 

baseball meetings floundered to a 
finish ' yesterday with the major 
lea~uE:s finally completing a player 
trade-Eddie Miller of the Boston 
Braves to Cincinnati for Eddie 
Joo~t, Nate Andrews and cash
a"d the minor leagues making 
plans for 1943 in a stonny con
vention session. 

The Boston-Cincinnati deal 
which saved the week-long confab 
from a complete shutout in trades 
Was completed by the narrowest 
conceivable margin as President 
Robert Quinn of the Braves rushed 
to catch a train for home. The 
deal had been di$cu~sed earlier, 
but seemed doomed when Quinn 
left the baseball l)eadquartera in 
the Palmer house to return home. 
However, Warren Giles, general 
manager of the Reds, suceeded in 
catching Quinn by telephone at 
the slation and the transaction 
was eoncluded quickly. 

• • • 

NAT BOSS By Jack Sords 

. : 

" ': 

.' . 

MUler hILS been the out
standinr shortstop of the Nt.
tlQnal l.eaJue (or about three 
years and has been with the 
Braves since 1939. Both he and 
Joost are 26 years old, are mar
ried and have chlldren, and had 
slmllar records last year. Miller 
batted .244 In 142 ,ames. made 
130 hils Ineludln&' 28 dOllbles, 
two triples and six homers, and 
batted In 44 run . Joost batted 
.224 In 142 games. made U6 
hits Incllldlnr 30 doubles. three 
triple and six homers, and 
batted In 41 run . 

Dale Armbruster Calls Squad 
J 

Smallest in (oaching History 
.. .. .. Coach Dave Ai'mbruster has an-

Joo 'l became the Reds' regular nounced that h pre ent tank 
shortstop in 1941, but manager squad is one of the small t in the 
Casey Stengel of the Braves said hi tory ot his coachinl career here. 
he Intended to use him at ~econd There are seven returnin ~ t-
base. termen to give needed strength to 

Andrews, 29 years old, had been ea h department. The remainder 
with the t. Louis Cardinals and of the squad i IT' n, but Ul rare 
Cleveland Indians In the 'past but possible grounds tor improvement 
served at Syracuse in the Inter- of the ISOphomore. 
natiohal league last year. He enlors Form Nadeu. 
pitch£'d in 31 games, won 17 and The nucleus of th .quad wlll be 
lost 12. Hl' was in 214 jnntng~, lormed around th 111(/1 m mber 
struck out 114 and walked 79. In of the team. Most prominent of 
the big minor circuit he was rated these are Capt. Clyde Kemnitz and 
right behind Red Barrett of Syra- Bob Becker, [r tyler and back
euse, whom Boston purchased re- stroker. respectively. 
cently. Barrett won 19 and lost Last ea on Kemnitz showed im-
13. provement and it he keeps up the 

The aq'lount of ca h was not dis- pace this sealion the husky Cliicaeo 
closed, but It was estimated that merman will b one of the top 
the Reds put up $~5,OOO. swimmera in the conference. 

Many major league representa- Becker, the 1 ding backstroke 
live left Thursday and virtually artist. on the squa'd, will supply 
all of the other baseball men plenty of power in that depart
hl'aded tor home: last night pre- ment as he was one or the lend-
eluding further trades. llig contendet in the conf renee 

• • • durlhi last season' campaign. 
Before they lett, the minor The sptint team has uUered th 

Jea,ues, howel'er, field t. blUer 1 of Ed Armbru ter through in-
session Qr the national associ a- duction into the ervice. Don 
110n or prote 10llal baseb"n Wenstrom, last y or's I din, 
lea.-ues. They voted for a IIlan scorer, was Jost to the sprini t am 
that would preserve territorial through graduation. 
fl'hts ot club fOfced to u.pend The returning 6print lettermen 
durlnr the war, but would per- will be Kemnitz and Vito Lopin, 
mit leagues to r~a.U1JD . . t.h~~: senior sprinter. There Is a po si
lIeive hi 'orde'r te conllnue op- bility that Clarence Moore, an-
ert.Uons. olher varsity letterman, will be 

• .. • drafted to 1il1 the gap lett by 
This phase of the meeth", was Armbrust r. 

conducted wi thout incident, as PromWu, opitomore ' 
was the election of Thomas Rich- There are sevrral promlbin, 
ard~on , president ot the eastern sophomores to till the olher va
league, and Dr. E. M. Wilder of caney. Dan Perry h looked good 
the South Atlantic lealue to the in short sprints and may b us d 
Fxecutlve committee or the na- to rill th is gap. Don Holmwoed 
tional association. Wilder was re- and Sid Craiger nrc other possi
!,Iected and Richardson succeedecS bilitiot. 
~'ramm Il Scott, who had been re- In the di lane departm n! threl' 
~laced as president of . the South- veterans will lead the mermen. 
,,,n association Thursday by Billy Jim Forrest, Dale Lounsbery and 
Ivans. Moore are the three returning. 
~ _____ • • • jil"~ loll 01 them are capable of lmprov-
I }Pi and there i • po ibllity of 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

aeve10plng a ioed distanc SQuad. 
Nick Karaffa will b th I ad

ing breaststroke contender, fortl
fied by Bill Miller und Ernie 
StraNlen. ;trIlI1er, a veteran , made 
a remarltabJe showing in la ti t 
year's competition and is expected 
to show sUIi mol', lffiQrovclnent. 

Few Diver 
Lyle Brown, ophortl 1'0 trom 

Clinton, will bear the brunt of the 
diving task for Coach Arm
bruster's sql,lad during the CUrl'ent 
cam!)8lgn. 

tbere ~re severa l possi bilities 
woo may develop Into regular 
squad members b lore the season. 
In the freestyle depu rtm nt there 
is Stllve O'Brien, wh(> Is II v taran 
of two years who cun supply 
plenty of pum:h If he comes uut 
for the squad. 

Ed Sundbel'l may J:>tl Qnc of the 
starters it me of the other t4am 
members ar moved to dlft r nt 
dill., ons. 

John Golt6ch mlly bupply pu\ er 
in th b.lch hg~ jlnQ Qeorl" 

Marians Give I. C. 
Battle; Lose 33-24 
In Closing Minutes 

FG FTPFTP 
• ~ ..• 3 1 I 7 

1 1 ~ 
2 0 t 
o 2 6 
o 4 2 
000 

f"GFT PFTP 
o 3 6 
o 1 B 
1 3 9 
I 05 
135 
000 

Vanit, (alen I Iowa Cagers 10 Miss 
To Fac~ Frosh Last Year's Veterans 

Only Three Regulars 

In-Tilt Tonight To Return This Veor 

Var IIr 
Chapman (e-c) . F 
Trickey (c-o) or 
Lunds! dt F 
K lllng C 
Nesmith G 
Thoms!'n G 

orficials; Waldo 

Fr 

Finl 
Scnnlon 

Blnlr 
Cocherl'lI 

Gelg r Rnd 

r-'!rs. Orpha Ohl with 
plany years Itxperience 
~n books will be with 
/JB throuqh atiB1Doora 
pf the holicJgy IJqlOn. 
She will be happy to 

help you in aelectincj 
pooks 08 gIfts for chilo 
dron or grown·uPfl, ttl 
hrln t away 

W.I~UA 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Georl In {he br IIStetrok ;~5~~~~~=a~;;~~=;~~;;;;i=~ 

In_ cltr, Iowa . ... ..... --. ......... ~- .... '. 

Spollight 

POR TS 

• • • 

. NEVER 
SUCH PlAISEI 

Sea hawks Play Injury Jinx Hampers 
• ( Hawklet Cage Ho,* 

Big 6 hamps In Moline Till Tonigill 

In Game Today 

PI -Mor II y 

Strand 
• 

Capt. Dave Danner, 
Bob Roth/ Farnsworth 
To MilS Away Game 

ru 
Rona 
,ar •. 
aV nu 
with 
!Juy', 
,I 4 
111 Ih 

Lie 



Lieuf. R. Smith 
funeral to Be 

I Held omorrow 
fun ral ,rvlc 

J 

Gets Appointment DUluth, Minn. He was inducted I 
Into the op,ty _II' corps ot Ft. Des 
Molnea eb. l~, 1942, 8f\d received '"'-..... ---------., 
hi' winl! lit Luke lield, Ariz., 
Sept. 2ll, ~~42. 

Hel sslafyivtd Poy his parents; 
hia maternal f\'a ll9qtolhel', Mrs. 
Mary Pilcher of Iowa City, and 
hi. patern.l itjlOdpart:nts, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. H. Smith 9f Elmbre, 
Minn. 

Douglas' l' LaNore, 
~8J)Pf~ed Missing, 

OUQd 'Alive, Well' 

Ronald R. Smith, Ion of r. and 
JoltS, Ray V. l'!llth, II 4 land 
a~ nut', who w • killed "duty 
with th Ill' my lr turp. 11\ Vall 
NUYI, Calif., No\,. 30, will b h Id 
.t 4 o'cl k tomol'tow ft rnoon 
In thtl M thod t church. 

Lieut ant mlth was Il'&duat d Army Air Cadet Dou,las J. La-
from thl' unlver ity herl' With a Nore, tormer t,TnIV\lI'sl\y of . Io;va 
a. A. dl'gf In mu i , 11138. The Itudent, who was report..d mlssmg 
(onowln& Jun , he obtain d his Tu ,day after he had left the 
!If. A. dear In mn Ie. Snrasota, Fla., field In a P-~O, wliS . 

He wa. m in Esth rvl11 Oct reported here yesterday to be r 
)9 1915 nd In th fall of 11110'1 "alive and well." L'prof. Iurt Lewin of the psycho
ca:n to'Iowa City, whl'r he al~ A telegram (rom Cadet LaNore [lOgy ~e"artmcnt ~nd the Iowa 
tended leml'ntnry nd hlah chool. in Cr scent City, Fla., ~ddressed Child W~lf.re Research IItatlon, 
1fe was a membt'r 01 the Ordrr of to his fiance, Helen Blddlck, Cur- has "een a JIIIlnt d counselor for 
))t! Molay (lI1d of th Meth041 riel' hall, was received here yes- Ihe d!Vlslon ot program sJlTveys of 
(hurt'h. tcrday. It staled: "Four days of the Unlt~d States c1tipartm~nt of 

For two nnd 8 hnll Yl'nfl, Lieu- hell. Alive and well. Love, Doug." agriculture. At present he , is iIi
tenont mith WR band director The flier took oft tor the first rectlnl a study on foreman trainfng 
.t LlIlcoln junior hi h ('hocl In time in n P-40 at about 1:15 p. m. In Industry, wllh the cooperation 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

Call 4191 

DAilY IOWAN 

Monday. His parents, Mr. and of Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
Mrs. Thomas LaNore of Grand college of engineering. Th is study 
Forks, N. D., were notified Tues- Is being carried out by Alex Bave
day thai he was missing. las under the sponsorship of the 

Miss Biddlck left for Grand department of agriculture. 
Forks immediately upon hearing ---
that Cadet LaNore had not re- Hoosier Grldder Indicted 
turned to the I~nding feld. She 1 . .. 
wu 81111 In Grand Forks yesterday CH CAGO (AP)-Charles lU-

when the tele,rllm was received. thur Steele, 22, guard on the 1941 
Cadet LaNore, who was a physi- University of Indiana football 

ell education major, completed team, was orde~ held to th .. fo.-j_ 

three semesters here at the uni- eral grand jury by United States 
versity. He enU,ted in \he army Commissiont!t Edwin K. WlilKer 
air corps last February. He was yesterday on a charge of failure 
auicned to the Sarasota field a to report to a conscientious ob-
little over a w ck ago. jectors' camp last Aug. 28. 

Daily Iowan Want Ad~ 
* * '* 

CLAHSJFm) 
ADVERTTSINU 
RATE CARD 

CASH HATE 

lorl~ 
tOe per lin, pw dQ 
~tlv.d~ 

"C ~ Ura per daJ 
NV da,-

6e per un f)W 
tb-

4(' per II 
S 

* '* '* * * * 
INSTRUCTION LOST AND FOUND 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION-ball- LOST-Box containing m 0 n e y 
room, tap, and ballet. Harriet near Park ~ridge and Dubuque 

Walsh. Dial 5126. St. Reward-Dial 5542. 

WANTED 
DANCING LESSONS--ballroom- -~-- '':-----

ballet-lap. DIal 7248. Mimi WANTED: BOYS interested in 
YOude Wurlu. C8JTYing paper routes. Apply 

Dany Iowan office. 
fURNITUP.E MOVING 

6LECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 10nJ dbtance 

taulinl- Dial S38& 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

3c pound. D1AL-3762 Long
trelh. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
TWO - ROOM furnished apa~ 

ment-fr\lidaire-328 Brown
Dial 11253. 

PLUMBING 
WANn:)) - J>L~1NG AlID 

beatlnl. Larew Co. 12'7 E. 
ilfuhlnttOD. !'hOOfi Gll1I1. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
W~-O-M-EN-N-E-ED--:-E:D 
Paul V. McNutt, Chairman of 
the War Manpower Commission, 
say~-"One Of every six women 
over 18, not now in war work, 
wilt be called by the end ot 19ot3. 
One out of ~very three house
wives under 44 will be em\llo)'ed 
by the tnd of 1ll13." 
You who enjoy office work r.an 
benefit your country and your
selves by starting training now! 
DOll't be too late with too little 
training. 

elas. s Start Each Monday 

If qUt ideas you would employ, 

The classified will bring you joy, 

CW dqj(y . thrq~h \Pe 

S H OtP1»f R ' 
,.. . 

And ;oiA the qroup on Santa'slSidel 

'~y ~OW · 

THE .1> A Il-Y . ~o .W-AN, - r-o-w A ..c I-T. Y, l-O-W A 

Mrs. J. L. Records 
To Be Worthy Matron 

Mrs. J. L. Records was ejected 
worthy matron of Jessamine 
chapter No. 135 of the Order of 
Eastern Slar at a recent meeting. 
She succeeds Mrs. J. H. Schu
chardt. 

Other new oficers are T. Ray 
Baker, worthy patron; Mrs. Everett 
Williams, associatc matron; Roy 
Mushrush, associate patron; Mrs. 
M. H. Taylor, secretary; Winifred 
Goodnow, treasurer; Mrs. Ray Car
son, conductress, and Mrs. Irving 
Schaefer, associate cnoductress. 

Chemical Engineers 
Aid Coal Producers 

preparation of stoker coal from 
Iowa screenings, states that with 
a rpodest investment the small 
Iowa producer can put out a do
mestic stokel' fuel or a quality 
comparable with most of the fuel 
shipped in from other states. This 
fuel can be developed from raw 
screenings which often have little 
value, according to Professor OUn. 

Coal with mineral impurities up 
to 20 percent can be washed with 
a recovery of 75 to 80 percent of 
the gross tonnage, the report in
dicates. 

November Jurors 
Notified to Appear 

Jurors Cor the November term 
of district court were notified yes
terday by Judge Harold D. Evans 
to appear al the court house Mon
day morning at 10 o'clock to hear 

The small Iowa coal producer a civil sult case between Vince 
has been give a boost by the re- Clear, plaintiff and Dr. M. L. 
sults of coal washing research in' Mosher, defendant. 
the chemical engineering depart- The case inVOlves a suit fOr 
ment. damages received in an automobile 

Prof. H. L. Olin, reporting on the accident. 

lIEUTENANr 
R/C"Er2 IS 
HERE, 

6UT' JUST' L.ET ME 
$l-IoW YOU My' 
SAMPLES 

SOR.r2'I I COULDNf 
6Er TO ~E AJQFa'2T 
10 MEEr YOU '-'---;"-:::::" 

Leila Jensen Chosen 
Queen by SUI Medics 

Leila Jensen, N3 of Crystal Lake, 
was presented as queen of the 
Aesculapian Frolic at the l100ual 
dance given last evening by stu
dents of the college of medicine. 
Miss Jensen was introduced dUring 
intermission by Randall Han.;en, 
pre ident of the senior medica. 

Attending the queen were Mar
jorie Youngstrom, N1 of Burling
ton; Shirley HoUorf, N2 of Deni
son; Margaret Christensen, N3 of 
Eagle Grove, and Edith Bowe, N2 
of Davenport. 

The Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school dance band provided ml1sic 
for the party which was held from 
9 until 1 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

GENERAL NOTICES FELLOWSHJP OF 
(Continued from page 2) BECONClLIA'l'ION 

The Fellowship of Reconciliation 
must bave three pl'actj~ to be will hold its regular meeting Sun
eli,ible fo; tournament games. The day, Dec. 6, in the foyer of Iowa 
ifiiramural tournament will start Union at 2 p. m. The fellowship 
aftcr Christmas vacation. extends an invitation to aU who 

JUT CRA SELL are in lerested. 
lDtramural .ilanalt.r ELOISE T~l'l'E.B. 

Convenor 
PH.D. FliNCH READING EXMI 

'rhe Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be siven Thursday, 
Dec. 10, from 4-6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application Defore Monday, Dec. 7, 
in room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 
application will be accepted after 
will be aiven towards the end of 
next semester. 

PRO~ STEPHEN H. BUSH 
Romance Lalllll&&'u 

IOWA MOUNTAl EER 
There will be a three hOur hike 

Sunday, Dec. 6. Dress warmly and 
wear proper footwear. Meet at 2 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
There will be a skating party at 

Melrose lake tonight, Satw'day, 
Dec. 5, at 7:30_ Members living 
east of the Iowa river should meet 
in front of the engineering buUd
ing at 7:15 and those living west 
of the river should mcct either at 
the rink or the west door of the 
medical laboratories. Skating rink 
lees will be 30 cents. 

S. J . EBERT 
Prefildenl 

HAWKEYE STAFF 

One of the most strategic isl<Jnds p. m. at the engineering building. 
in the world is l talian PanleUeria I Gordon Kent will be the leader. 
which lies in the strait between • J . EBERT 
Tunisia and Sicily. President 

The Hawkeye editorial staff pic
ture will be taken in the river 
room of Iowa Vnion Monday, Dec. 
7, at 4:90 p. m. 

I JAME R. BURNSIDE 
Hawkeye Editor 

CARL ANDEBSOl\ 
---- .-... -~---------'" I-;-;;~;r__r-----~:.....:.&..z.=,tf-I 

J(NE, COLQ"'ELr--I HAVE 1\ 
GR,EAT CHRiSTMAS \t)EA .. -~ · 

SELLI"'G G EIoIUIN'E OLD:rIIAIi 
YUL~ I..OGs!--- I IOOY WHEIlJi 
SQo.\:E TR&ES WElUS FEI-~ 10 
MAKE Wof< 1'<::lR.A WIoR. 'PI..I\NT 
ENlARGEMENT, ---. 'BUT 1: 
NEEO.-I\I-\·-$ lO,1O ",",Y FOR. 
SAWlI'IG 11IE tOGS NIt> I;j~r.. 

11I'EM 1l0lli6 / ·-·lOtI, ...... 
(X)lJU) 

?HEY PICKED ON M~, BE
CAt.I5E IT WAS ONE OF 
'fOU~ GACGETS /HAT 

• HELPED ME. SINK 

"~",,, •• :.. a_ '''''1 
" ' -4, ~' • • _ . "' .. . -. .... ... . ' , .r ... . · , 
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r 1~% BY 
YEAR' 
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DOMBY BOOT SHOP THREE SISTIRS 
KELLEY CLEANERS Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

B.P.O. ELKS Loyal Ord.r of M •• 
LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. Lar w Co. ptumbl"l & H ..... .,. 

Iowa lIIinoi. Ga. and Electric Co. IIEMO'S 

. . 

• 

• • • 

Remembtt 19B-wben tim were roU&o? 

Maybe JOG clJin', ht e a job. M yhe you and your if ad kid dido'e 
tat tao wel1-dte I too ell-have too milch tUn.. .M., or 
theA that it thIngl wu e u dif. r nt, you'd make up (or it. 

Qaact. 1ft, todlY, thillg tlr, di6ereot. You've goc a Job. " You're 
geuia, good mooey. And you'd t1lturalJylik to hi a thde fuft 1m 
it. You'd like to buy me of th 1/ rtra "(hat ou and ,our { mil, 
De'~t had during the bird tim . 

JI', 001, human 10 ( llh t y. Out rl hI nn __ ", 

to filii beiLI 0 blldlao! 

bope &bat nc 
." ]'DUltT J, 19 " 

OIlld b. 00 • Payroll 
10~ by y' .. 

U fOIl II' D', 

no I 

• • • 

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO. 

BUY U. , s. WAR BONDS 

DUNN'S 
. , 

DANI COAL CO. 
SIAIS IOUUCK 

MONTOOMay WAIl) I CO. 
NALL CHIVIOUT .- . 

• 

THROUGH THE 
PAYROLL SAVING PLAN 

J. C. , NNIY co. 
HOTEL .IIfFIISON 

SnUI'1 DI'AlTMINT ITOII 
GRIMM'S ITO. FOR MIN 

SWAN 'S DAIlY 




